
Address :C- 162, Sarita Vihar
 
Email : holiday@skysafar.com
 
Contact :9654100202

Package Code:SK180224 Price:  7,012(Price per person)

Exotic Kerala Tour 3N 4D - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Munnar >> Alleppey >> Cochin

Package Highlights:
.
From lush tea gardens to languid backwaters, Kerala is South India’s most serenely beautiful
state.  Its  stunning  landscapes,  rejuvenating  spas  and  mouthwatering  cuisine  speak  for
themselves.  Located  on  the  Malabar  Coast,  Kerala  is  probably  one  of  the  famous  tourist
destinations. It has been popular among tourists - couples, families and backpackers alike for the
longest time. 

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Munnar:
.
Cochin Arrival to Munnar
.
.
With your arrival at Cochin, start your trip by moving towards Munnar. This is the beautiful hill
station that was once the summer capital of British government in India. The widespread tea
plantation makes this place beautiful and perfect for a visit. Stay overnight at the hotel. 
.
Day 2: Munnar:
.
Munnar Sightseeing
.
.
Start your day with Rajamala (Eravikulam National Park) that has some endangered species of
mountain goats. The places like the Nilgiri Thars, Lakkam Waterfalls, echo point, shooting point
and Mattupetty Dam are the beautiful places to visit in the south. You can enjoy the experience of
speed boating at  Mattupetty  Dam. The bordered forests and grasses on the one side with
Kundala tea plantation on the other add more beauty to the site. 
Spend the night at Munnar. 
.
Day 3: Alleppey:



.
Munnar-Alleppey (168.4Km)
.
.
The next morning have your breakfast and leave for Alleppey early. This will take a 4hour drive.
On reaching check in at your hotel and spend the rest of the day at leisure. Enjoy the freshness
of beautiful fields, the green scenic view, the sunset and much more. You will spend the night at
the hotel. 
.
Day 4: Cochin:
.
Departure
.
.
Early morning, the rising sun and lush greenery along the sides of backwater bodies will be a
perfect ending for the Exotic Kerala tour. After having your breakfast, you will be transferred to
the Kochi airport or Railway station. 
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Munnar Standard Hotel Archana Residency

Alleppey Standard Hotel Arcadia Regency

Alleppey Deluxe Hotel Haveli Resort

Munnar Deluxe Hotel Grand Plaza

Munnar Luxury Hotel The Leaf

Alleppey Luxury Hotel Paloma

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Standard
Hotel

10702 8203 7095 7012 0 0 0

Deluxe
Hotel

12436 9937 8829 8747 0 0 0

Luxury
Hotel

13906 11407 10299 10217 0 0 0

Inclusions :
 
•Accommodation for 3 nights 4 days on double sharing basis
•Breakfast at the hotels mentioned
•Sightseeing as per the itinerary
•All Transfers, excursions & sightseeing as per the itinerary by private TOYOTA Innova in Deluxe
Package



•Below 5 Yrs Child sharing same bed with parents will be Complimentary.
•Parking and all transport related expense including Driver Services
•All toll taxes, parking fees, Fuel and driver's allowances
•Welcome drink on arrival
•All Transport & Hotels Related Taxes
•GST & all Government Taxes
•Assistance on Arrival.
•No Hidden Cost

Exclusions :
.
•Personal expenses such as laundry, telephone calls, tips & gratuity, mineral water, soft & hard
drinks, porterage
•Anything not mentioned in the inclusions
•Additional sightseeing or extra usage of vehicle, other than mentioned in the itinerary
•Entrance Fees & Guide charges
•Any cost arising due to natural calamities like, landslides, road blockage, political disturbances
(strikes), etc (to be borne by the client, who is directly payable on the spot)
•Any increase in Airlines taxes or fuel price at the time of departure, leading to increase in cost on
surface transportation & land arrangements, which may come into effect prior to departure.
•Still camera/ video camera charger 
•Day Cruise houseboat charges

Optional Tours :
.
Standing between the Arabian Sea to the west and the Western Ghats to the east, nature serves
the place immense beauty to attract tourist from the entire world. Not only the landscape, the
state can give you the well-prepared mixture of culture, tradition and some delicious cuisine. The
unmatchable beauty of Kerala has marked it as the best places to visit now in south India. 

Cancellation Policy :
.
•Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date Cancellation Charges
•At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value
•Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value
•Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value

Important Notes:
.
•Rates are not valid for peak Festive season i.e. New Year, Diwali, Pushkar fair etc.
•Rates are based on Hotels Subject to Availability at the time of making Reservation. In case of
unavailability in mentioned hotels, alternate accommodation will be arranged in a similar category
hotel.
•Rates are subject to change if there is any Fair & Festival, Major conference, events in travel
destination
•Early check-in / late checks out is subject to availability of rooms.
•Cancellation charges would be as per the company policy.
•Vehicle confirmed will be as per Itinerary and not at disposal. AC will work only in the plains and
will be switched off during hill drives.
•All  sightseeing  mentioned are  subject  to  weather  conditions,  political  conditions  &  traffic
conditions in the destination.



•Any sightseeing missed due to natural calamities/weather conditions is non-refundable.
•All entrances fees will be on direct payment basis as per Itinerary
•It is not advisable to travel in night if necessary supplement charge applicable. 
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